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FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(OBtliinril.

ONE .SQUARE (iI’HIIfsTKEET.
»v sai:i/s addition.
f-- Brick iinil tilet bimsalmv, cnnlaining seven

large rooms, full tile bath, evtra tile lavatory
anti washroom, anil lavatory in basement. ]
beautiful open iire|>laee in livin'.- room, hot- I
water heat, eleelrie lights. hanlnoo.l floors ami i
trim. The house is weather siri|i|ieil ami
.¦ rienell fliratighotil. large lul with an alum- J
tllhre of shrubbery ami fruit trees. best of I
construction: slate roof. Homes of this typo
amt loeatior are very Hilmn otfereil for sale,

'this home must Is> sold immediately. Price.
$12,600, on reasonable terms, fall Columbia !
:w»o.

ATTRACTIVE B-ROOM MOUKRN BRICK |
house loeaie.l jftst north of Park nl. near t-tth i
leaving city, will sell at very low price to I
party with good cash paymonl; house in best ]
of eondition and many added features. Adams
•mo. to* I
“

14th ANI> Qrix\' V
’

I'RU K. $12,300.
A perfect home consisting of 0 rooms. 2 {

glass-inclosed porches. equaling S rooms, 2 tile j
baths, hot-water heat, parquet flooring, deep
yard, enrage, paved alley ; excellent condition *
throughout; terms. S'.*.llflO .ash, lust l.uv in I
city. Mr. MeRRATH. Main 5070.

JOHN K. GARVEY’.
Main 6070. 1022 V r-eo-t \v.-.
NEAR S.M I, S AUDITION. DF.T. CRICK.

7 ROOMS. It'Tll I,XV O.tei CM I.
LOT 10X100. PRICE. $13,090.
1. \V liROOMES. lilt! K ST.

I.'IIO 6th ST. S.IV.
4 ROOMS. HATH. CRICK, ¦ A RACE SPACE.

PRICE. s2..'its)

_T.._\V. UROOMES. 1111! F ST.
'» ST. WEST N. HAMPSHIRE AVK>

6 ROOMS. HATH, A M 1.. HARARE SPACE.
PRICE. $10.5110. TERMS.

I- W. GROOMES. 1410 P sr.
«2« MASS, AVE. N.E. NEW 6-ROOM AM*
bath home nearing completion: can be seen in
daytime.

1212 Staples *t. n.e. e. r. and I', modern
home, with ample room for double garage.

2334 High si.. Anacostia, It. C. tl r. and b.
borne, with garage; porcltes front and rear; |
reasonable terms.

5 r. and ti. house; in gnort s.e. section; 1
It v.h and electric light, with room for ga
rage; .<7.6tto. !

JOS. A HKRRF.KT A SONS.
Exelitsvc '.gents.

516 Fist 1.-pi lul St

oth n;r. v‘:ak r 'f x.e.
6 ROOMS. RATH. t.AS. KI.EI .. 11 A II

PRICE. <7.000 SM.U.I. CASH PAYMENT, j
I. W liROOMES. HU! I' ST.

BROOKI.AND. I*. C. 7 ROOMS AMI HATH,

semi-detached: 4 Is-drooms. sleeping porches,
brick garage, all modern improvements and in
first-class condition. Price; and terms very
reasonable.

M. J. KAIXE.
Main 1051. 034 New York Are.

2026 ALLEN PI- N.W.
7 ROOMS, BATH. A.M 1.. SI. PORCH.

HOFSE SCKEEXED; BRICK I!ARACE.
VERY LOW PRICE. EASY TERMS.

L. W. GROOMES. 1418 V ST.

nth ST. N.W. NEAR MONROE—A SPLFN-
did six-room and bath, two-story and cellar |
brick dwelling; good lot to alley witli garage; [

a good buy at *7.600; liberal terms.

Near 7th and Md. ave. n.e.—A three-story |
press brick, 0-room and bath dwelling; a good j
speculation at $6,250: easy terms,

\\ M, T. BALLARD,
1217 Eyf SI. N.W.

COLOREI*. !
i>n Swann st. i.rar 14 th Two-story and bas**-

iu**nt briok dwelling; alloy in roar. Can be
bought on o3»v tornis. Frioe, $4.77*0.

WJI. T. BALLARD.
1217 Eve St N.W

_
,

IIW C ST. N.E. $7,000.
0 rooms, bath, h.-a.h., gas: recently papered

and painted; room for garage; SI,OOO cash;

terms to suit.
GOUDRERG, MEXSII & CO.. INC,.

1116 K St. N.W. Main 5823.

WE HAVE SEVERAL NEW
HOMES located in the Best sec-
tions of the city; can be pur-i
chased on cash payments of j
8300, S4OO and SSOO. and the;

'monthly payments arc con-
servatively small. These terms
arc only lor those purchasing;

<¦ direct through this office.
HARRY A. KITE. T\c..

Main 4346. 1514 K St. N.W.!
;; BEAUT IF U L CORX ER i

home, 519 13th n.e.; 6 large]
|; rooms, tile bath, h.-w.h., electric'

lights, built-in ice box, 1-piece,
I*, sink and other extras, double

rear porches, wide front porch,
;; built-in garage. Easv terms.

THOMAS A. JAMESON.
;¦ Main 5526. 906 New York Ave.
i 9-ROOM BRICK.

475 F ST. 5.W.—59,500.
Vi 'Two-story, now arranged as 2 flats, at S4O

.each; also 3 garages. $7 each; newly decorated
•throughout; walking distance to downtown.
Phone Col. 4463.
*~IX THE

-

HEART OF SAUL S AUDITI6n7“ i
H '

At the intersection of two tree lined streets
•nd a wide avenue, this hollow-tile and
BO'M'o. room and two-bath. completely
4l**taf'hed home is really a speculation. The
living room has real open fireplace. There is
one bedroom on first floor, three large bed
roortiH on second floor. IWautifnl shrubs and
flowers make the deep lot a veritable garden.
The price is $12.G00. fall Columbia 40KJ.

R ST. Bet. 15th AXTFfffihTxTW.
HOME AND INVESTMENT.

$11,500. A fine-appearing nay-window brick
Lome of 11 rooms, 2 baths and extra toilet,
just off beautiful 16th st. The upper floors are
arranged for 2 apts. and will bring in a fine
revenne. About $1,500 cash, balance can be
arranged.

, FINE INVESTMENT.
$22,000. An entirely detached bldg., at

1204 .'*4Mi st.. of 4 apts. of 4 rooms, bath and
pprob eaeh: now rented at $240 per month. As
the bid*:, is nearly* new and no repairs neces-
sary uill show a cood return. Terms.

NR. 7th AND MD. AVE. N.E.
$82150. Pine bay window borne of 7 rooms

and bath, t bedrooms, with 2-story double-brick garage. Tills home is, in line condition
and is a bargain at $1,500 cash, balance easy.

DAMS & STEELE,
e'l4S(^New York Ave. N.W. Main 5082-5398.

± ONLY TWO LEFT-NEW. MOUKRN HOMES;
w-faor and six rooms: sleeping porches: deep lots

•* alley; near Howard University. 801 Euclid
n.w. Open.

FOR COLORED.
Tltomnsrhly well built. sm«l homos with e*l-

*»ra, sb,4.V> and $7,750. JSiua!; <*ash payment,
Hke rout. V. M. TKESCOTT. owner.

001. 10057. 20*

COLORED HOME BUYERS
Most people want to own their

home, but owing to the large
cash payments a good many are

Tnot able to.
Ewe SELL ON LOW CASH

AND SMALL
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
All our homes arc newly pa-

pered and painted and put in ex-
cellent condition throughout at
our expense.

They arc excellently located,
NORTHWEST

Oall this office and let us show yon some
•f these properties.

J. DALLAS GRADY.
322 Maryland Bldg..

1410 M St. N.W.
Main 727.

Charming Kite Homes —

3110-3128 Newton St. N.E.
(JCST OFF RHODE ISLAND AVE.)

Look where you will you won’t And anything
better suited to your requirements than these
kptendid Homes. Into them has been built
every modem facility and convenience for
making yonr Home enjoyable and comfortable.
House keeping becomes a pleasure instead of
drudgery.—And they are In the nicest resi-
dential section of all Northeast Washington.

Only SSOO Cash, Convenient
Terms. $7,500.00 to $7,950100.

4 and 5 Rooms.
¦lffaipped with modern bot-water heatiitg

plants, gas. electricity and reliable bathroom

. -Take cars leaving loth and <7 ets. n.w. and
, rifle to the corner of Rhode Island arc. and
iMpnrtnn st. n.e. —a scant twenty minutes fror>
tfie Treasure Department.

-4 HARRY A. KITE,
(Incorporated)

TSI4 K St. Phone Main 4846.
Special—Sl 2.000.

1308 Columbia Road N.W.
8 large, light rooms, reception hall, bath.

%et-water heat, electricity; excellent condi
tion; immediate possession. Inspect this
tame and see your broker, or

fZzywood Bros. & Garrett, Inc.,
Realtors.

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES— Clarice Is Safe. By POP MOMAND.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(iiallaned.

$27.50 A MONTH j'
M»r*nrrs rnodrrn C room and l»ath tapestry j j
brirk house. c«»od northwest lo«*atlon. only one
year old- monthly payments. si>2 GO; 2-room j
and porch apt. rented for S3G. leaving S*27.GO j
cost to hu.iit. Only $1.2G0 rash n*quired. Sale |
tz owner Address Box 124 M. Star olßce. 19*I

14th AMI TAYIiOB STS. N.W.
Owner lea \ in;: efty: 7 rooms, bath, h.-w.h.,

elee.. uaratre; 2nd floor has eomplele apt.: j
imlosetl hark porehes: deep lot. A bargain al I
$12,750. Terms ean In* arraiiged.

GOLIHIEKG. MENSI I A CO.. INC..
I«H> K si. N.W, Main 5821.

( ()LUM BIA H EIGHTS.
SI 3.500.

\ «eli Ic.-aL tJ splendid inpi-xtri br tL .
4*el ‘tiial type homo. Iwenl;-tiv»* feel ini
width, i-'inln fight runus <four lied

lfir»e front and r ar pyrenes, j
hot water heat rhetrie lights. hardwood ,
ll<H»rs. trim i-i old i'or.\ and nianofcany; two •
atoves. one eleefrie and «n»' gas: g*H»d yard
and navecl alley: oac-oar garage; vacant.
Immediate possession; ex<*ellent terms. For
apiMdntmcnt phone Franklin 1140.
THE JOSEPH SHAPIRO CO.

919 15th St. N.W. Franklin 1140.
('oiaired—i. s and « room holkbs. SSO.
SIOO, S2OO and Ctoo down.

Rooms, 201-202, lewis BMg.,

Discriminating
Colored Buyers—-

will appreciate these splendid new Homes—
Just completed at

4th and W Sts. N.W.
They are quite the nicest you have been

offered in this charming residential seetion of
tin* city, lorne over and give them your per-
sonal inspeetion—the more critical you are the i
sooner you’ll be convinced that you want one (
of these Homes.

They an* of the convenient six room size, I
the kltehens and baths are fully and rnodern-
l> equipped there’s plenty of closet room— j
they an* lighted by artistic electric fixtures i
and heated by an up-to-date hot-water sys- i
tern. Hardwood floors front and porches, j

Reasonable price and attractive terms.

B. B. FINN.
«owner’s Representative 1

712 Kenyon St. Pit. C 01. 5817. |
BE AfriFI'I. HOME. FKNTBR-HALL Tk'PK. j
JCST BEINC FINISHBI>. IN CHEVY CHASE.
D. ('.. CONTAINS 7 ROOMS. BATH. ICSTRA !

LAVATORY. REMARK Alit.E VAIJ’K I'OR
<!(..760. SEE I S AT ONCE ABOUT THIS.
( HAS. S. MFIR A id., 1403 N V. AVE. j

$6,750.
SSOO CASH. S4O MONTH, i

takes the BEST BUILT NEW BUNGALOW we ;
have listed around Washington. Five rooms. !

hath: breakfast room with table and seats;
large closets: artistic electric fixtures; beau
fjful pray enamel gas range; oak floors in liv-|
ing and dining rooms, double siding: full con-
crete basement; laundry tubs; 5 base plugs; ;
front and rear porches; nb*e lot. high eleva- i
tion; two blocks cars, one block boulevard. 1.7
min. downtown. Just completed and priced
for immediate sale. To inspect phone

STILES & QUARLES,
M. 7433. 719 15th St. * j

New Homes for Colored. |
Branfl new colonial brink, ft-poom and bath !

modern homes, with hardwood floors tbroogh- |
out. These homes are near (Teorgia ave. and ,
Columbia rd. and have long rear yards to an :
alley. It will nay you to inspect these '
homes at a price of $6,850, on very convenient i
terms.

WALTER A. BROWN
1400 H St. N.W. Main 1653.

•Sales Service All Day Saturday.

Northeast Special Bargains, j

Investment.
10<i block of 7th st. n.e.—Tw.vsiory frime, .

containing six rooms; water in kitchen: dou- !
ble garage in rear. Price, $3,150. sash pay- j
ment. only SOOO and balance $35.75 monthly. •

A Country Home in the City, j
Near 2nd and Rhode Island ave. n.e.—A

forty-foot lot with pltrotj of shade trees; two-
<tory frame house, containing f» rooms and
bath, concrete cellar, gas: radiators and pip-

ing installed for hot-water heat. Price only
Sb.OOO. with a small cash payment of SSOO.
A bargain at this price.

?

Wardman-Built.
Near Ist and Rhode Island ave. n.e.—A

nearly new* two-story brick, containing six
rooms and bath; furnace heat and electric
lights: room for garage; entirely white neigh-
borhood. Price. $7,350. Lash payment only
SSOO.

GRANVILLE C. BRADFORD
319 Bond Building.

Main 5593.

Four Detached Homes.
3901-3 Warren St.
3900-2 Windom St.

North Cleveland Park.
These are Kite Homes *nd will impress you

with their unusual completeness. The- careful
attention to detail—the modernness of finish
and equipment—the practical planning imj
convenient arrangement all combine to place
these Homes in a class by themselves. You'll
like their location, too.

These Homes are of the convenient six-room
size. There's a big sleeping porch and front
porch. with handsome bath, completely
equipped, modern hot-water beating plant and
the interiors are lighted with attractive elec-
tric fixtures. A large garage, slate roof.

When you consider the price and the at-
tractive terms upon which they may be pur-
chased you’ll be really interested.

Open for inspection every day and eve-
ning. with our Mr. R. K. Hamilton in
charge, at the Park Office. 4401 3Sth st.
If you wish to make a special appoint-
ment. phone him at Cleveland 1490.
If motoring come out Conn. ave. to Albe-

marle. then turn into 38lh at. Or take the
Wisconsin ave. cars to just beyond the Na-
tional Cathedral.

HARRY A. KITE.
(Incorporated)

1514 K St. Phone Main 4846,

Randolph Street.
A modern Graver- built tapestry

b-iek home located a little east of
. North Capitol street and very conven-

ient to the City Post Office and Gov-
ernment Printing Office. Colonial type,
having six largo rooms, tile bath,
hardwood floors, double rear porches,
elee. lights, h. w.h. and a good rear
yard. This property is now vacant

and can be bought on terms of $750
cash, with easy monthly payments.

Evening Phone Service
Until 9 P.M.

Hedges & Middleton, Inc.,
Realtors.

1334 H St. X.W. Franklin 9503.

OVERLOOKING SAUL’S
ADDITION. .

• $7,950 —Easy Terms.
A very attractive brick home,

just two blocks from 14th st.

car line. Contains six large,
bright and cheerful rooms, with
tiled bfth. Hot-water heat and
electric lights. Hardkvood floors.
Kitchen is very attractive,
equipped with built-in ice box,
ironing board and cold-storage
pantry. Large yard to paved
alley/ Plenty of room for ga-
rage. Phone us for inspection.
MORRIS CAFRITZ CO., Tnc.,

4 J4lb.K.&rec4« _

.MaiafrUp

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
( ontinnrxl.

( OI,( IREIF—NEAR 6th AN I* N STS. N.W.
H rooms, bath, fur. heal, garage space;

$6,000: $760 cash, low monthly terms.

GOLDBERG. MENSH & CO.. INC..

1416 K SI. N.W. Main 5823.

SC H Tl I EAST—PRI(‘L AND
'l' ER MS RI ASO NABLE.

Just off East Capitol st. and
near Lincoln Park. Convenient
to the new Eastern High School,
a verv attractive brick home. 2()
feet wide. ( oiierete colonial'
front porch and double rear
porches. House lias just been j
renovated and is in lirsl-elass j
condition dike new). liot-i
water heat and electric lights,
hardwood floors. Six large
rooms and bath. Deep lot to al-
ley, with brick garage to match
house. Now vacant. Immediate
possession. Phone us for inspec-
tion.
MORRIS CAFRITZ CO., Inc.,

1416 K Street. Main 617.
*~MASS ACHU ST£TTS~IPARK/

Restricted or zoned against
apartments, stores and com-
munity houses. New homes
finished and under construction,
$17,500, $19,750. $24,000. $30,000,
$31,500 and $37,500, with lots
from 50 to 80 feet front. Im-
provements and home values in
the Park.now exceed $7,000,000.
Inquiries in person, telephone or
letter receive intelligent answer
without annoyance. No engage-
ments made for Sundavs.
MIDDAUGH & SHANNON.

Incorporated. Potomac 2200. Established 1599.
Dupont Circle.

So Plxn» Ritp Hotd<\ No Hoito Liko Oar».

WHITE OR COLORED.
Near 18th and You Sts. N.W.
Four-story and basement, brown brick resi-

dence, containing 12 rooms and 2 baths, with
servant's bath in basement; hot water heat '
and electric lights; good lot to rear alley.

Price, 516.000.
Cash Payment $3,000.

GRANVILLE C. BRADFORD
319 Bond Building.

Main 6693. 17*

DECIDED BARGAIN.
Mount Pleasant.
1745 IRVING ST.
8 Rooms, 2 Baths.

GARAGE.
Absolutely Modern.
OPEN NIGHTS. TERMS.

YOUR OWN BROKER
OR

THRIFT BUILDING CO.. OWNER.
Union Trust Bldg. Main 768. ,

MOUNT PLEASANT.
B. H. GRUVER HOMES.

SAMPLE HOUSE —3217 ADAMS MILL RD.
; OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

3204 to 3227 Adams Millrd. n.w., between

I Kenyon at. and Kllngle rd. Facing National
1 Zoological Park; 8 rooms, 2 balks, heated '

: garage. Open and lighted daily and Sunday j
; until 0 p.m. Take Mt. Pleasant ca-a to Park I
rd.. west on Park rd. to Klingle and Adama ;
Millrd. A few large 6-rcom homes still avail- |
able on Bosemont ave., same section.

LOW PRICK. EASY’ TERMS.
FOR SALE BY’ ANY BROKER OR

B. H.GRUYER. Owner and Bnlider. Main 8072

DOWNTOWN.
$10,950 —T erms.

j A brick home, containing 8
rooms and 2 baths (4 bed-
rooms). Located on a wide ave-
nue, downtown. The property is
conveniently arranged, so as to
be rented as three apartments or
suitable for a doctor. Owner
has purchased a new home and
is anxious to sell. Phone us for
inspection.
MORRIS CAFRITZ CO., Inc.,

14,16 K Street. Main 617.
NOBTBSABT. centrally located.
white neighborhood; 6 rooms, hath, rear al-
ley; good condition: leaa than $6,000; reason-
able price and terms.

P. D. HOLMES,
819 45th ST. N.W. Main 3677.

NEAR
THOMAS CIRCLE.

$8,750.
Brick dwelling of 0 rooms and bath, with

room for garage, on easy terms.

C. P. BARRETT.
"Buy Washington Real Estate.”

1302 K ht. N.W.
Main 9016. Main 9017.

PARK VIEW—S7,3SO, Terms'
Brick home, containing six

rooms and bath (three rooms
deep). House is in good condi-
tion. Can be purchased on rea-
sonable terms. Owner has
bought another home and is
anxious to sell. The price is
low and the house should sell at
once. Deep lot to paved alley,
with two-car garage.
MORRIS CAFRITZ CO., Inc.,

1416 K Street. Main 617.
Cleveland Park.

An impressive detaehed home with
red tile roof, situated on a beautiful
corner lot in one of the old and fully
developed sections of Cleveland Park,
amidst other beautiful homes. Living
room of exceptional siae, with hand-
some open fireplace and drop-beam
ceiling; music room or library; dining
room with paneled side walls; unusu-
ally large pantry and kitchen: coat
closet and tiled lavatory; choice elec-
trical fixtures. Second floor—s large
bedrooms, 2 tile baths, screened sleep-
ing porch and stair approach to large
attic, maid’s room and complete bath.
The lot is very large, with wide park-
ing on both streets, and is improved
with several shade trees, evergreens,
and has a garage with tile roof to
match bouse. This is truly a fine
home and is priced below Its real
worth for immediate sale.

Evening Phone Sen-ice
Until 9 P.M.

, Hedges & Middleton, Inc.,
Realtors.

! 4334 H St. N.W. franklin 9503

COLORED.
I will sell you a house oo a cash payment

as low as SSO and the balance monthly. I
have them in different sections of the city
and they are in good condition Some are
vacant and ready to move into. See me before
they are all taken. Address Box 284-K, Stag

FOE SALE—HOUSES.
< nil I inued.

16th S I REE T 11 Hill LANDS.
sl3,2so—Terms.

A beautiful home, overlooking
16th st., containing six large
rooms and tiled bath (two show-
ers’). Built of tapestry brick.
Four porches, including large
concrete colonial front porch
and two sleeping porches. I lard-
wood floors throughout first j
floor and second floor. Install-1
taiieus hot-walcr heater. IdU-
watcr heat and electric lights.
Outside pantry, with built-in icc;
box. Attic over entire house.
This is without a question, the
best buy in this section. Do not
fail to inspect.
MORRIS CAFRITZ CO., Inc.,

141t) K Street. Main 617.

COLL 7 MB 1A HEIGHTS.
On brxiitiful Kith st. — A 9-

room brick hails*: hot-water heat, electricity;
In perfect condition; immediate occupancy;
food yard.

BRICK GARAGE.
For Immediate Sale. $13,006.

Phone for appointment Fr. 4314.

CHEVY Cl lASK—D. C. LINIE
$11.500.

On account of illness, owner
will sell this elegant home, 10-1
cated in this line neighborhood,
surrounded by houses costing i
$75,000 and more. This home I
was built by the owner for his
home; it is not a speculative
built house. 8 rooms and bath,
h.-w.h.. electric light, hardwood
floors. 2-car garage, nice lawn
and slirubberv. lot <>o\loo.

STONE & FAIRFAX.
1342 New York Ave. Main 2424.

FOR THE
'

COLORED BUYER.
TWO-FAMILY FLAT.

EACH FLAT
5 ROOMS AND BATH.

SSOO CASH.
$65.00 MONTHLY.
SEE ME AT ONCE.

S. 1. SOLOMON,
528 BOND BUILDING.

COLORED HOME.
Near ISth and You Sts. N.W.

$5,750.
Verv Easy Terms.

Vacant.
s?ix largo rooms and bath.

Klpftric liehis.
Front anti bark yards,

banco.
Newly papered and painted.

Exrelloiit rouditjoo.

1. DALLAS GRADY.
322 Maryland Bldg.,

1410 H St. N.W.
Muiu 727.

NORTHWEST.
513.950 —T c mis.

A detached tapestry brick
home, center-hall plan. This
house has six very large rooms
and tiled bath. Real wood-burn-
ing fireplace. The living room
and master bedroom are excep-
tionally large. Two sleeping
porches, plastered and painted
and inclosed with glass, are
equal to two other rooms. Colo-
nial front porch and built-in,
heated garage. This properly
faces a wide avenue and is in a
new section which is fast de-
veloping. This is without a

question one of the best buys in
a detached home in the city.
MORRIS CAFRITZ CO., Tnc.,

1416 K Street- Main 617.

NEW HOMES
READY TO MOVE IN.

421-427 12th ST. N.E.
Six large rooms, tile bath,

1 h.-w.h., electric lights, built-in
ice box and other extras, double
rear porches; deep lot to wide
alley. Easy terms. Open eve-

nings, For sale bv
THOS. A. JAMESON CO..

906 N. Y. Ave. Main 5526.

COLORED HOME BUYERS,

Look This Home Over.
In Excellent Location Northwest

BTHIS
VERY

is practically new.

rhero is a tile
uath, long back

yard to paved al-

ley. Boom for ga-

rage. Gas lights

and gas range.

Trice, $4,250.
Very Easy Terms.

J. DALLAS GRADY,
322 MARYLAND BUILDING,

4410 U STItEET XORTUWKST.
MAIN 7W.

;* I

FOR SALE—HOUSES. , FOR SALE—HOUSES.
C'-ontinued. ! Q«ii<liiiml.

~

CHAST'D. SAGER,
924 14th N.W.

JOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OCR CLIENTS THIS OFFICE 'WILL BE OPEN
EVERY EVENING (EXCEPT SUNDAY; UNTIE 9 O’CLOCK.

HEADQUARTERS~FOR NEW HOMES
Ranging in price from $6,250 to $13,500, located in all sections of

the city and suburbs. From SSOO cash up.

PEI'WORTH.
Tavlor M. near 7th- A nice firm.ni anil Lath, tapestry brick heme semi-detached; e!ee..

but air furnace. Hour., needs a little repair. Owner will sell for SB,OOO. Very good terras.

NEAR SOLDIERS’ HOME
A nr!| built. 5 room and bath tapestry brick. in first-rlasa eondition. Deep lot to wide, .

paved Rilev. Price, $1,25(1. Terras. »2'Si cash, easy montlily payments.

NORTHEAST.
Near 9ili and K A <> room and ball) tapestry brick: front and rear porches, electricity. |

hot-air heat, nice front yard and good size rear yard, with one-car metal garage. Price.
SB,OOO. Liberal terms.

SOUTHEAST.
In good location. A well planned 6-room and bath tapoetry brick; hot-water heat, hard-

wood floors, front and rear porches, one-car brick garage. Owner, desiring a email business

property, will consider a trade.

A GOOD ROOMING HOUSE.
Near J2th and O n.w.—Containing 12 nice rooms and Bhowing a very good return. Price

for quick sale, (8,500.

PETWORTH.
A betotiful S room and bath brick home on Oaincy ut. near New IlamT>shire arc. Elec.,

hot-water heat, front and rear porches. Trice very reasonable. Easy terms.

CHAS. dTsAGER,
REALTORS.

92+ I+tli STREET NORTHWEST. MAIN 36-37-38.

$14,000.
WOODLEY PARK.

3203 38th Street N.W., Near Woodlcv Road.
LAST ONE OF NINE BUILT.

New, attractive, brick home, 22 feet in width, containing 7 large rooms. 2 fully tiled
baths, screencd-in breakfast and sleeping porches and built-in garage, vapor heal and auto-
matic hot-water beating. All rooms tastefully decorated and of generous size. Living room
ins large open fireplace, oak floors downstairs, artistic electrical fixtures. This home is
thoroughly well built and in connection with this beautiful location ought to attract Ibe
discriminating home buver.

ATTRACTIVE TERMS. OPEN FOR INSPECTION

NEW HOMES.
58.850 —ONLY ONE LEFT.

15 BUILT AND 14 SOLD.
1400 MORSE ST. X.E.

Onr*-half *nunr* north of l.>th and li strict car lin*—Colonial porch**. <ak ta’V'r
brat, electricity. •» good rooms and tiled hath. toilet and laundry trajs in bright, dry !
cellar. Built-in garage. Easy tonne, OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

$5,000.
.Attractive Investment.

NEAR 3rd AND Q STS. N.W,
Good bri*k V»n?«* of 7 moms and bath on lot !S>x93, rented for $720 a year. A-.t promptly

if you wish to eccnre this bargain.

WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., Inc..
REALTORS.

1433 K STREET NORTHWEST. MAIN 1616 AND 1017.

N. L. SANSBURY CO., Inc.,
1418 Eye Street Northwest. Phones Main 5903-4-5.

PRICE. (6 200—NEW TORE ATE., prominent thoroughfare that is both beautiful and also
makes wonderful residential neighborhood. Stone and cement constructed, six
large rooms and bath, gas and hot-air beau House is in A-l condition.
Owner will accept (500 cash and monthly payments that will surprise you.

PRICE. $12.750 —WEST OF CONNECTICUT AVE.. just a little north of Chevy Chase Clnb.
Beautiful detached bouse, containing seven large rooms and bath, hot-water
heat, electric lights, oak floors, two-car garage. Lot 50x238. Fruit trees
and shrubbery make this property very attractive.

PRICE. SI7.SOO—CLEVELAND PARK. Located very elose to Connecticut avenue and one
of the finest constructed houses in this section. Detached, cn lot 75,t00. |
House is 35 feet wide, contains nine large rooms (four bedrooms) and hath,
electric lights, hot-wafer heat, hardwood floors, open lireplace, stucco garage. ]
Trees and shrubbery greatly enhance the beauty and value of this property. S
A real bargain at the price quoted above.

PRICE. S9.OOO—NORTHEAST. Briek-coustru.-ted house. containing six large, bright rooms
and hath, furnace heat, both gas and electric lights, garage. On a mnrh-
traveled and very wide street TViis house is in excellent condition, and as
the price is exceedingly low it can be bandied on very small cash payment

' and low terms.

PRICE SII.SOO—COLUMBIA HEIGHTS. Tapestry brick constructed house, in ideal residen-
tial section. Nine large rooms and bath, electric lights, steam heat, pine
floors. Recently papered and floors refinished. Owner will consider offer.
A remarkable proposition.

PRICE. S2O,OOO—JUST OFF COWETTICrT AVE. Beautiful detached house, containing ten
exceptionally large, bright, well proportioned rooms (six bed rooms!. two tiled
baths, built-in fixtures, hot-water beat, electric lights, hardwood floors, ma-
hogany trim, open fireplace, garage. TTiis is an ideal home. Reasonable
terms. Phone for appointment to inspect.

N. L. SANSBURY CO., Inc..
"EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE.’’

1418 Eye Street Northwest. Phones Main 5903-4-5.
MEMBERS OF THE WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD.

MIDDAUGH & SHANNON, Inc.

NEW HOME.

FACING NATIONAL EPISCOPAL CATHEDRAL.
3414 GARFIELD STREET.

The person whd purchases this extremely comfortable renter-ball plan liomr
situated on a corner lot In Massachusetts Park, in a neighborhood of enhancing
values. Is making a wise selection. It enjoys a permanent outlook on the won-
derful Cathedral, which will have millions spent on it in the next few years.
The effect of the Cathedral development on this property is bound to be tre-

mendo"«.

It offer? on the first floor a library, living room, dining room, son room
pantry, kitchen and lavatory. The second floor provides four spacious bedrooms
with communicating baths and two snn rooms. The third floor has two very-
attractive bedrooms and bath, with a large storage room. There is also a maid's
bath in the basement. Metal wealherstripped throughout. A Spanish tile roof

adds ekarm to the appear*rue. A two-cur garage on a paved alley completes the
picture. At $31,000 this is a most attractive home value. Terms may be
arranged.

MIDDAUGH & SHANNON, Inc.
DUPONT CIRCLE. POTOMAC 2200.

*

STONE & FAIRFAX.

' West of 16th Street. North of Columbia Road.
IVe regard this as an exceptionally low priced house, considering the desirability of its

locatfon and the excellence of the hoosc. On the first floor Is found a very large living room,

dining room, kitchen and breakfast porrh: on the second, three bedrooms, bath and a heated
and inclosed sleeping porch: servant’s room in attic. Hot-water heat, electric lights and a
built-in garage put the finishing touches on an ail together fine home.

A Wonderful Corner Northeast.
Near 6th and East Capitol.

-

Three Apartments.
FIRST FLOOR: FTre rooms, hath, deep barb porch.
SECOND FLOOR: Fonr rooms, bath, deep back porch.
THIRD FLOOR: Pour rooms, bath, deep back porch.
The second and third floors now renting for slls per month, the owner occupying tho first-

floor apartment. Hot-water heat, electric lights, space for a threc-car garage- A fine
investment. •

Mt Rainier.
A ncarlv new flve-room and bath bungalow, having large lot, pipeless furnace, electricity

and gas. Price, $5,250; $750 cash and s+o per month.

Silver Spring, Md.
Three blocks from car line. Fire rooms and bath, all modern improvements, with very

large lot. Price, $6,500, on terms.

STONE & FAIRFAX.
"OVER THIRTY TEARS OF REAL SERVICE.**

1342 NEW YORK AVENUE. PHONE MAIN 2424.
MEMBER or WASHINGTON BEAL-ESTATE BOAKBk .

FOR SALE—HOUSES. FOR SALE—HOUSES.
Comlnord. (nnflnnrd.

MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE PARK.
Briind n?w. three-Moir, completely <lrtarhr<l rn*idcn<*c, f*nnt hi fling 10 large rooms*. 4 c«»ir

plcte baths, hot heal. latest Ktylc flertric fixtures and two-cur garage- This homelocated in on** of fhc jjrcftleiif parts of Iho park and the price asked is $25,000. i>*t u» ah' w
you this today.

CLEVELAND PARK.
Two-stor.T detached home, haring s room*. 2 tiled hath* and thorough It modern in ptf;-

respect. The house is ideally planned. ha? hardwood floors throughout and a two-car aaror-
Price, slß,Got). Terms,

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.
The owner of tlii« iwautifnj 10 room and 2 bath truxiern home is rerr aoxloos to seli ami

is offering this property at a samfhr. The lot is 43x150 and has an abuddame of frait trees
and shrubbery on it. The house is in perfect condition, has a large sleeping porch and a 1-car
garage. Price, $16,500. Be sure to see this today.

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
Detached brick home, haring six good sized rooms, bath, hot-water heat, eleetrie lights

and a large open fireplace. There is a large colonial front porch, plenty of space for a
garage and the house is in good condition, bee this bargain at *IO,BOO. Terms.

NEAR 17th AND VARNUM.
Itandy two-story, brick, detached wmi bungalow, containing sir big rooms two tiledliatlih, parage, and thoroughly modern in every way. ITtc house js metal weaflierstripiwdlthroughout, has a colonial front porch and the lot is 40x115. Price, only $15,000. term-It will pay you to inspect this char mi tig home.

WALTER A. BROWN,
1400 H Street X.W . Main 1653.

MUMCL'U OF WASHINGTON KUAU ESTATE BOARD.

BOSS & PHELPS,
UEALTOBS.

. SI 3.750.
CHEVY CHASE.

A delightful detached ’ionic property amid a beautiful community of hornets jiirt oft < n

:»tc.. on paved atrect. 'l"o o»vnrp is obliged lo make :i quick and ve urge prompt r
\ speet j«»n. House is of prewar construct ion. contains >»x splendid rooms, tilo- >*ati» and r-4 :r,
tile h.vsuory on second fliior; large closets »l.nujghout; Oak floors, handsome flprplii*-
in living r-iom, several aflflnl attraction* and built in features, •*. r* <*neil and
throughout, awnings, electric light.* etc Iwo < u garage. Beautiful lot. .VKUXi. Abaodau

:of shrubbery hedge, trees and garden. Immediate possession and reasonable term.-

SIS,7SO—MASS. AVL. HEIGHTS.
I uquestiouaMy a d**ei«lrd bargain in a comparatively new tw«>-»ic-r. .

semi-detached brick dwelling, situated at one nf the highest elevations abou r
Washington. It contains seven splendid rooms, tile bath, built in lob and
fixtures, sun parlor, oak floors, maid's room, cement front porch, screens
awnings and metal weutliera tripping. Hotwater heat and eleetrie light'-.
'Pwo-cmr concrete garage. Thin is an exceptionally attractive home in a section
where properties are rapidly enhancing in value. Po«session and terms,

$13,250 16th STREET HIGHLANDS.
A splendid home property. situated between 14th and 16th sts. tn that con-

venient and popular locality which adjoins the Reservoir. Comparatively new
house, containing seven rooms (four bedrooms), tile bath, attic with finished
room, hardwood floors, living room with fireplace, front and pear porches; com-
pletely screened, including porchfss; contains all modem improvements and *

number of added conveniences. Garage. Easy terms.

sll,soo—l4th STREET TERRACE.
An absolute bargain that can be purchased on terms $1,500 cash. This> is

a two-story tapestry brick dwelling, situated just off intersection of 14th and

Colorado ave. Contains seven exceptionally large, bright rooms (four bed
roomsF: two large, glass-inclosed porches; front porch; hardwood floors and
trim, hot water heat, eleetrie lights.: lot 20x150; garage. £ee this property ai
once if you are looking-for a bargain.

$8,500 GEORGETOWX.
Out-of-town owner has authorised us to sell this house quickly. We are

confident you will be at the price asked. It is a well situated home,

convenient lo Western High School: i> over 23 feet wide: contains six large
bright rooms, tile bath, cement front porch, oak floors, screened breakfast and
sleeping porches, hot water beat, electric lights. Ix>t 187 feet deep, entirely
fenced. Ideal for a garden, flowers, etc. Easy terms.

SIO.9SO—GEORGIA AVE.
Terms only 53.000 cash. Twostory, colonial-type brick dwelling. 25 feet

wide, situated in firs! commercial block, und ran be readily competed into a
two-family dwelling nr store without interfering with first-floor plan. Vacant.
Contains eight splendid rooms (four bedrooms), tile bath, hardwood floors
hot water heal, eleetrie lights; 15-foot alley in rear. An excellent home or
investment property. Increase in value assured.

Evening Phone Service Until 9 P.M.
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BOSS & PHELPS.
MAI.V 8500. THE HOME OF HOMQS. HIT K ST. NTV.

MEMBERS or THE WASHINGTON REAR ESTATE BOARD.

HEDGES & MIDDLETON-, Inc.,

1334 H Street NAV. Realtor?. Franklin 9503.

1427 MADISON ST. X.W.
4 rerv t.ne home of old English architecture, situated just a few <*nors off

Itila street and within a stone's throw of the Reservoir. Tirol floor: Wide entrance
hall, coat closet, largo living room with brick open fireplace: large, bright dining

room with drop beam ceiling: kitchen with hnilt-in refrigerator and other coo
veniences. Second floor: Hall; four largo, well proportioned bedrooms; two tile
Ifilths. one with marble shower; copper-screened sleeping porch: full attic with two
completely finished room? A complete property, having every requirement of a
real home: copper screens throughout, weather strips, plenty of closet space,

hardwood finish throughout, numerous base plugs: lot 50x133. with shrubbery,

rose bushes, grape arbor and a garage. Phone for appointment to inspect,

OVERLOOKING ROCK CREEK PARK—SI3.SOO.
A oomptetP. com fort a b>. large borne, beautifully situated opposite Reek

Creek Park, that tan be on terms of $2,000 cash, with moderate
monthly payments. It contains large rooms, two tile baths, ocionial front
porch, two rear porches, hardwood floors, electric lignts. h.-w.h.. several built in
features and is attractively flushed throughout. A real good buy.

CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW—Petworth—$10,500.
A real California bungalow type home, located on a paved street in one of

the- convenient sections of Petworth. It has six splendidly arranged rooms and
i-omplete nle bath, all on one floor: large living room entire width of house,

with attractive brick, open fireplace and built-in bookcases; three real bedrooms
and a largo attic over entire house. Thoroughly modern, in good condition and
has a large lot.

CHEVY CHASE—SI6,SOO.
One of the outstanding values in Chevy Chase. A large, well «-oiistnjeted

detached home, with slate roof, situated on a lot haring a 68-foot frontage and

located just one square west of Conn. ave. The spaciousness and arrangement of
the first floor should please the most exacting: the second floor has four large bed
rooms, all with closets and an attic a bore with two moms. Large side Bring
porch, several open fireplaces, beam ceiling in living room and a two-car garage.
Owner most anxious 10 sell and will arrange moderate terms.

PETWORTH—S9,3SO.
A two-story, light brick home, located on the corner of an alley, affording

light, cheerful rooms. Iffiis house is practically new and is desirably situated
< lose lo Grant Circle, bus service, street cars and St. Gabriel’s Church. Six means
inclosed steeping porch, breakfast porch, tile bath, oak Boors, electric lights
h.-w.h. and a good loi with a garage. Convenient terms.

NEAR DUPONT ClßCLE—Corner—sls,soo.
To effect immediate sale, owner has just placed this property for sale at a

figure several thousand dollars below its real market value. It is located in a
very choice residential section, north of the Circle, within one square of Conn,
ave. and surrounded by homes of the highest type. A handsome appearing, three
story, ten rooms, two baths, electric lights, furnace heat. Tcrnx-s, *2,500 cash.

16th STREET HIGHLANDS—SI3,9SO.
An excellent value in a two-story, colonial brick home. located on *r» irn

proved street between 14tb and 16th. This property is comparatively new, ha?
eight rooms, two tile baths, hardwood floors both first and second floors, inclosed
sleeping porch, open fireplace in living room, electric lights, b -w.h. and a hollow
tile garage located on an extra lot. Agreeable terras.

Evening Phone Service Until 9 P.M,

HEDGES & MIDDLETON, Jnc.,
MEMBERS OF THE WASHINGTON BEAD ESTATE BOARD.

1334 H Street N.W. Franklin 9503.

NORTHWEST—S7,SOO.
Inst off Maryland ave., this home is a very attractive boy. Two-story brick, ccc

taining seven rooms; two rooms, reception hrll. dining room and kitchen on first floor,

second floor contains four full bedrooms and tile bath. Entire house is in splendid tra-

dition. One-car garage.

CHEVY CHASE —BUNGALOW—$10,500.
Owner is leaving town and is offering his property at this low figure far a gnlc-

sale Situated on a large lot. convenient to car line: five large room* and tile hath,
large attic. Hoi-water neat, electric lights, oak floors. Excclicat condition tkroagaoc:
Immediate possession.

TAKOMA PARK—Bungalow.
$250 Cash and $75 a Month.

Bungalow, less than one year old and in splendid condition. Built by day labo-.
Situated in one of the best sections of Takoma Park, less than one block from the ca."

Itne and only two blocks from main business section. Contains six large rooms, vrry

attractively arranged tiled hath, h.-w.h., elec. lights, oak floors, laundry traya. etc.
’

Three bedrooms, especially large for a bungalow. This is a rare opportunity and should
i be taken advantage of immediately.

NORTHEAST.
Cuiricntent to two ear lines, in one of the most pleasant sections of northeast. Tiny

home contains nine large rooms and three baths and at present is arranged for three
families. Has b.-w.h. and electric lights, also room for garage. Price only J5.500. 1?
you are looking for a home that will help pay for itself, here Is your opportunity.

STORE AND APARTMENT—S6,7SO.
Good northwest section, clone downtown, brick building containing store am* four-

room apartment, 4*lll guarantee to purchaser a three-year lease at $65 per month
Cash payment of $2,000 required. Easy terms on balsncc.

14lh STREET—SI2,SOO.
, First commercial zone, north of Park mad. in a section where values are increasing

daily. This is a 20-foot wide house, containing six large rooms and tiled bath. Paved
alley In rear. Rented at present for S9O per month. Offers an unusual opportunity for
an investment.

WILLIAM S. PHILLIPS,
15th and K Sts. X.W, Phone Main 4600.
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